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By Florence Elizabeth Nichols

m HE week has held quite a tit. of
I mostly informal. They will ie given

! r' li . .
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W. VV'J
IP

about once a month.
The decoration committed ,1 com-

posed of Mrs. O. C. Icke, Mrs. Ii. II.
Olinger, Mrs. j Edwin Uaker and Mrs.
John J. Hoerts. Frederick 1). Thiel-se- n,

Ciirtip Cross and lrl S tcusloff
form the da'nee committee. In plae
of Asahel Ititsh. who rwnily re-
signed. Homer SmKh Is the tluls
president.

I Postponement of th patriotic;
party liih will be given the

'Iaughters of the American Kevolu-ti- n

for the 5?ons of the An:trican

li It V , if r '.V
'" '

r

1 f Revolution and their wives been
ixtended to next vaturdav night.

t ' si- - "The guests will aKemble at the ktate
school for the deaf at a hall lent by
mm, K. S. Tillidghat. Th-r- e will

ile a jitner dance, a ii.Miir. show
and a picnic pniipr. . Townspeople
are Invitt--d to the and -.

the proceeds will be devot- -l p.i;rioti--

7 rcally. CompOFing the committors on

I diTersifhd entertainment froju
charming formal functions to in-

formal knitting parties and club
gatherings. The mid-we- ek claimed
one-o- f the niofit delijrhiful mcsir-a- l

treats of the season, both winter ared
tpring, when Mrs, Arthnr Cook
(plaise Anit Hall) of Portland sans
at the Salem' hospital graduating ex-

ercises at the First Presbyterian
church. Those who attended had
not anticipated such rare nmsje as
it was Sirs. Cook's first appearance
In Salem. She is, a beautiful p'rl, or
rather young bride, and Is very pop-
ular in social and musical circles in
Portland. She Rav'e;her hushand as
a soldier, three days after thir marr-
iage, and he is now in Fort Meyej-i-n

Virginia. Her first number, wai
lo son Titania" from tb cpera

"Mlj?non, and in it one f-- lt her
wonderfully natural talent for florid
work and improvisation. Her .first
encore was C;yl man's '"Land fthe
Sky Bine Water,". rendered suMaimtl
and softly. When $h caught the
warn! demand of her audience for a
second bows not being ac-
cepted, she gave a tripplin? number
never before heard in Salem. It was
"Dainty Little Iove Can Tripping
Down the. Hill," .by. Xewcomb.

Following the program! the Portl-
and artists, who included Lucien
E. Becker, Dorothy Fraxier, Gene-
vieve Frazierand John Frailer, were
entertained by Miss Minnett Magers
in the - banquet room at The Spa.
There were nine guests

TVhat promises to be a charming
succession . of functions during the
coming weeks and possibly months
will be the series of danc?s tot be
given by the lllahee club at thetr at-
tractive club house. on the golf links
near Ftnzer station. Since the erec-
tion of-th- e fine club house, but few
affairs have teen given. The space
does not permit extremely large as-
semblies and so gradually many will

arrangement are Mrs. Seymour
Jo-e- s. Mrs. J. Ms. IIimer
Smith. Mrs. Oeorge post. Mfw Kdith
lVnedict. Miss Lillian Appleeate. J 1 1

Miss IJza Knowland. Mlsa Kllen
Thielsen, Mrs. Homer Owlet, Mrs.

n IS :Russell Catlin. Mrs. Henry W
Meyers. Mrs. IT. G. Shipley. Miss

; - i -

& . : ' i - . . : x ii , . wrvtMargaret Roberts and Mrs., E. S.
Tlllinghast.

A violin ensemble, pupils of Miss 'Elizabeth Levy, part of whi ch Appeared in their fourth Bed Cross benefit last night at
Pratum. They have, also taken part in progra ms in Salem, Independence and Middle Jrovc. ,RS. A. N. rU'SII was a charmingM hostess in honor of Mrs. Anna

Roeers Fish. Wednerdav. at ft ALEM can well be proud of an a rY'tag days' for the benefit of the Sal- - established between the Uro tfrgan
tivity among Its women which vaion army, in J.uly and November,

which realized $360. It alsA conK has meant much to tho itv dur-
ing the years of its organization and
especially In the laree lift which it

such nnfortnnates.
"It is greatly lo be hoped that

committees will awaken to a fill
realization of their vital Importance
to the club welfare. Committees
are both legislative and executive
and no club can rise above the level

(Continued on page 2)

lzations.
"A special committee , lmcwn . as

the crippled children's committee
haa been formed, and Is dola? ffect-iv- e

work in conjunction with the
county officials in carrying out the
provisions of a bill passed by the
legislature of 1917 for the rare of

gave to war relief work during theMr. Arthur Cook (FJoise Anita
JWl k f Port huMl, ' u hos) , tharming
songV won her, a .ure plarn with
Salem music lovers Wednesday night
at the First Presbyterian rhurrk.

past year. It is the Salem Woman's
club, a branch of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, and which
claims locallv as its meml-rsh- ip

some of Salem's most prominent
women, i Mrs. Alice H. Uodd has

ducted a booth In the 'Country Store'
baaar which netted 0. This in
addition to the Superfluity (hop,
which contributed $1123 to various
patriotic organizations.

"Early in the club year the com-
mercial clnb placed at the disposal
of. the Salem Woman's club the au-
ditorium where Its meeting.? aye now
held. This has been heaiifully
fitted by the Joint efforts of the two
clubs. The permanent improvement
was made by the commercial dub,
while the furniture of the rostrum hi
the .property of the Woman's club.
A reception wras given in December
in honor of the 'entent cordiale' thus

have the privilege of being ruests at
acted as 'the president during thethe pretty place as the series develop.

T1 j ... . . . . . . past year and her experiences in fariuv miirw wm oe invuaiionai. dui "NU-BON- E"

ihe Rush residency" 2S7 North Capi-
tol street. The affair Vas t lsnrheon
and one of the artistic ones which
always can claim Mrs. Basil. A pa-

triotic note was suggested In the
decorations and favors. Fare red
tulips, white snap dragons and rich
blue corn "flowers, combined with
larkspur adorned the luncheon table.
Fancy corsage bouquets carried out
the red. white arid bine color scheme
and "were found at the guest plates.
Covers were laid for(ten. '

It was an exquisite formal Ttten-tio- n

and one of the loveliest compli-
ments which has been bef towed upon
a departing resident for some time.
Mrs. Fish will leave Wednesday to
join her husband In Boise, Tdaho, and
make her .home there. Durlrg her
several years; residence In Salem,
Mrs. Fish has made many friends
and has contributed much to social
and club activities.

Those bidden as guest besides
Mrs. Fish were Mrs. Carl Gregg
Poney. Mrs. John II. Albert, Mrs.
C. A. Park. Mrs. R. S. Wallac, Mrs.
Alice II. Dood. Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs.
Henry J. Talbot. Mrs. F. A. Elliott
and Miss Edith Hazard.

travels and public infraction have
meant much to the club. Jler'Lnnual
report to the officers and members
of the club fpllowst wHave Your Stamping Done "While the year that is Jnst clos

IS NO LONGER NEW.
It's, cme of the best as well as the bet known Corsets br the
WTorld today. Fits every figure. Fawrf nates every wearer. r

ing has pot been an unproductive
one, its work has been along rither
unusual and unexpected lines owing
to an abnormal condition brought
about by our nation's participation
in the war. A. L LYONS, 429 Court St, Phone 958

And secure your
Embroidery Supplies at

NEEDICRAFT SrOP
"Departments arid kindred activi

ties which usually take first flace
in club life, have, during this year
of 19 17-- 1 S been relegated to theO Court Street Phone 953 background, and it is more than

LEARJf STENOTYPY
- The New System of

MACHINE SHORTHAND
The Most Wonderful Invention far

Business Efficiency in 50 Years
StraatrfT tbonkaai wrlnva br tirrBchi

tum mt Unnkmmi. &auf o Wua In a piaim
mpamt.

Omljr rOVS MONTHS Kealr
Oprmm t Wnvr n'arim kr imtm f gjMtat

&CM.CT S l S12S per BMtt.
Tk irsrvritn hat io!atnl loaaaa4. lmm

vill M9Uat aril tonlaaa.
F foil iaiorastiea Mfa

FOLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLXXCK
OAKLASD. CAU

probable that all clubs for women
will share in the general reconstruc-
tion attendant upon the rosimptlon
of normal activities In that "longedAS ECCKOJCCAi, DELiaHTTUXw LIGHT KULCS TO-TRA-

for time, after the war.
"Demands made by the Stata Fed

eration have ben generously met.
The sum of $20 was sent to the Fed-
eration Hospital fund.New Sills aiiiflDress Goods

. ,r eh
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"In September a reception was
I. given at the home of Mrs. Z. J. Riggs

for the federation -- president, Mrs.
Cljarles Castner. This was an en-

thusiastic meeting and Mrs. Castner
won golden opinions both by htr In-

spired words and her sweet

"The work of the calendar com
mittee was most fficietly planned,
but there were of necessity many
changes in the proaram during the
year for which the committee was In

LOW BUST
CORSETS

SCHOOL TKACIIERS

ATTENTION :

Spend your summer vacation in

ALASKA!
Make reservations, now

. . Steamers
"Princes Alice'' "Princess Sophia,f '

Complete information and
itinerary 011 application

;
1 The new season brings a wealth of novelties in

beautifully patterned and colored Silk and Dress

Some day you may go

mto business for your-

self, sir
And you will need credit, the
bank will ask it you carry lifo

. insurance.

You will indeed be forttm-t- e
if you can show your banker
a policy in New World Life

A strong, local, well-know- n

Company. Insure Today.

NEW WORLD LIFE
Stevens liuilding,

Portland.

J. H. Lauterman Spec
Rep.. Salem.

Are famous for the unusual comfort
they arford. The elastic Irscrt In
the one illustrated above makes it
unusually comfortable.

We are showing many new models
in the linb of

rCAMOlAN.'l

J. V. Murpliy
fl. A. P.D. Canadian Pacific Ry. Ca

55 Third St.
Portland, Oregon&Pi 'orsti
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no way responsible. In each ae
the substitute program proved finite
as satisfactory as theonj originally
planned.

"The calendar 'committee al.-:-o ar-
ranged for a morning Yrturc lec-

ture by William Finley, state biolo-
gist- This was given at the Grand
theater and netted SIC for the Red
Cross fund.

"The reports of delegates to the
state federation were lnterestlnn and
suggestive.

"It Is to be regretted that the Sa-

lem Woman's cjub was. not repre-
sented at the biennial which net at
Hof Sprjnss during this month.

"Two departments have hold regu-
lar meetings thrwjrama class "under
the direction of Mrs. W. ' K. Kirk,
and the art class led by Mrs. Alice
II. Dodd.

"The drama class gave, ns a part
of the regular program. th,e Greek
drama Iphigenia. This was beauti-
fully presented and reflected great
credit upon the participants' onl up-

on the director, Mrs. Anna Ropers
Fish.

"The Red Cross autiliarv aided
the allied bazaar of November, by a
fortune telling booth, which netted
$23. after which its independent ex-

istence terminated, the members
preferring to give: more time to the
work at headquarters, whero lb de-
mand had become pressing.

"The art class has done some Red
Cross work at its regular meetings.

"While the number of standing
committees has been Increased at
the; request of the federation, the
active committees are comparatively
few, but these have been efficfenj.
The scholarship loan, committee has
sent $0 to that fund, this being
the maximum amount askrd for by
the federation committee.

"The art committee has interested
itself in plans for improving tho ap-
pearance of the 'Poor Farm north
of the city.

"The civics, education, homo eco-
nomics and literature and library
committees have all shown satisfac-
tory results.

"The social committee gate two

Special attention to fitting.
RKXSKA U SWART,

Corset Specialist,
,. 115 Liberty Street ,

Our selections offer more tempting varieties
than they have ever done before because we have

strained every energy in order ta offer only reli-

able fabrics at lower prices. ,
V

1 A special offer exfra good quality of Fancy

.Silks, ;.i .,
' 1

36 inch in plaid, stripes in all colors at $1.95

per vard. ;: ;;

" 33 inch Imported silk pongee at 79c per yard.
- t

. AUNNETTA MAGERS
Contralto

Teacher of Slniringr. Appointment
Saturday morning-Moo- r

Bldg. Phona 129S

rn; ; ... -
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MOOSE SPRING CELEBRATION
AND !

t
POPULAR LADY CONTEST

' WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 20TH TO 25TH INCLUSIVE

.VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE .

grand prize $100 in w. s. s.
lady receiving most number votes $25.00 in w. s. s.
lady receiving second number votes $15.00 in w. s. s.
lady receiving third number votes $10.00 in w. s. s.
vote or her headquarters 444 state street.

sext
THE BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS

23 CARS-- 25 350 PEOPIX-35- 0 3 RIDING DEVICES 3
J5 HIGH CLASS SHOWS 15 XET'SGO!

JSendlUslYonrllaaiOrders-WelPaylPoslag- el
D. R MOSHER

HIGH CLASS
LADIES'

TAILORING

474 Court St .

The Store for the People ,

41 6, STATE ST. 1 SAIEM, OREGON
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